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cercals we notice (I) that in tlalbuminuids (the nost in'i.ortant and
ivaluable ut .1l the: cent&uunte) .j.î stand higlier lb.ui ba,Y and iower
than wheat, and (2) that oats are riche:r in fat than cidher of the last
mentioned cercals. Experiments have showi them to have a very

sons, it becomes neccssary to supplement them with some more bulky
and less nritugenbus iodder, in order tIatt . irope r.au of the variuus

constituents nay bec mîrint>ined, the digestive fluids allowed to act
frcely, and the health of the animal not impaired.

uniform digestibility, and experience has proved themi to bc the best NOS. 7, 8 ANI> 9. INDIAN CORN.
food, in conjunction with a proper amount of bulky fodder, for worlk- Ties ire flic analyses of lic grain of weli known varieties. The
ing horses. These excellent quailities are no doubt largelv (lue to te incrits of crn inal asa feding stufare idely recognized produces
loose, mealy character of the ground grain, which allows the digestive mndî animal beat and possesscs spcciai Value as n fattener. In the
fluids to act freely. United Stites iL is ver> extcnsively used fur l classes of animais ; ovcr

No. 2a BAPl3t. certain large areas iL furiN s aimost excusively the 8N c9ncentratd

The more plump and better coaorrd grades oa harney must bt con- fodder envl)loyeal.
sidered tou capcnsive fur fecding, bince they co iand a higli puce for W~mith th exceltin of malting bareys, Cri ranks lower in abumi

111-111ing putp)Výeb. Il Ufun lsa~q~~ns, lis t, iliat unptulîîîuu u c h,ýX (haiml lte ce[uas, and jusses, accrding L aut analyses, a

eathcr during lîarvestiizg, and uther ~icrunitances, cause a mure or larger percentage f svater. In fat, ho vlr, iL is riche.

lcss shri.ellcd aîîd badNy colored grain. I may b found Mre co. Like other foods o a similtr conctntrated character, " soud be

nomical to feed suc grain ghan ta sne it. The percentage ofaîbu- fed in a ground condition, and besupplforenLd witb more buiky food.

minoids in such barley is higher than in that of the best mailting grades, IL may bore bc nated that experiments have demonsLraLed Lhat a great-
and hnce it is more valuable as a food. bpeakng of barleys as a class, er proportion uf a cuhcentratcd tudder is JagesLed svlien the saille is ti
their albuminuidJ and fat are loner than in the other cereals. barley in a grunnd cunJîî.n and m*xcd with cut hay or similar fodder. than
docs not contain as much itil ab uats, hence its amount of fibre is much when gi-en %çltole and alane ; and furLber, Lbat the hcalth af tle
less, though still greater than that in wheat. Owing to this lack of animal is also the baLLer maintaincd thereby.
hull principally, the practice of grinding barley and mixing it with cut No ta. WAtEAT BRAN.
clover is widcly adopted. This gives greater bulk to the fodder and According Lu Lhe metliod ot iiliing used, the composition ai bran
thus furnishes an increased surface of the concentrated portion of the wvth vary wttin siit imits. The prescrt analysis, however, may be

eced to the solvent action of the digestive secretions. considered an average one. If supports the general belief that bran bas

No. 3 RED FIFE WIIEAT. a bigh nutritive value. Tbc percentage ofalbuninoids in bran excceds

This represents the average composition of Red Fife wleat fron that in the wbole grain, owing ta te gluten granules lying mare parti.
Manioba clsse No z ard Th big pecenageof lbîminidscuiarly in the outer coat of the kernel. In fat also, iL is rîcher than theManitoba, classed No. 1 hard. The high percentage of bigf in whole wbeat. It possesses a larger anount of fibre, as might b ex-

and thesmnall quantity of water point emphatically to the highi feeding pcr.Cr u -ptmnshv h\nlha ndgsiiiYIrni
value uf this grain. The unrivalled reputatiun bwhich this vheat bears
for flour production, naturally makes it lo valuable La use as a cattle equai ta the grains ; its use, tterefore, rather than that aithese marc
food. costiy fonds, must bc considercd ecanomical. IL bas speciaf merits as a

NOS.4 an 5.FROZN RE) FFE WIEAT mnlk Proilucer, and is Consequently fed with advantage ta milking caws.
Nas. 4 and 5. FRZEN RE FIFE WILEAT.BRA.

North-Wcst Territories deteriorate large quantities of wheat. This bas with svbeat bran it is seen Lu be ricter in fat, but considerably poorer in

hitherto been sold by the farmers at a great sacrifice, as the n.illers albuminuids. IL is about equal ta iL as regards soluble carb hydrates,
value it at an exceedingly low figure for their purposes. From experi- but possesses somewhat mare fibre.
ments tried at the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, by Mr. Jas.
W. Robertson, Agriculturist, it has been proved that frozen wheat may
be used profitably for the fattening of swine, (Sec Bulletin 16). The
analyses here given were made on the sanie wheats as used in those
experiments, and arc therefore of particular interest.

F'rst, it will be noticed that frozen wheat contains more water than
wheat properly and favorably matured. This is as night be expected,
since the development of the frozen grain is arrested while iL is yet
more or less in the doughy state. The albuminoids, though somewhat
lower, have not suffercd materially, They still exceed the percentage
found in soft fall whcats. Other and noticeable features are that the
carbohydrates are 5 per cent. to 6 per cent. lower and that the fibres
are somewhat highcr in the frozen whcat, than in the No. i hard. Con-
sidered from the standpoint of cnmposition, I think we may conclude
that frozen whcat as a cattle food do !b not rank as much inferior to well
ripened and mature grain.

No. 6. PEAsR.

Pease are characterized by a very high percentage of albuminoids,
approaching one quarter of their weight. They are rcmarkably poor
in fat, and possess less carbohydrates than the cereals. For these rea.

No. 12. Ric. .P I.
This sample was sent by a correspondent in Salt Spring Island, B.C.,

who says that the rice comes direct from China, and is ground at

Victoria. He furthter adds that it is extensively used as a food for hogs

and cattle in his neighborhood, owing to the very high price of oats,
pease and other grains.

The whole grain-hull and kcrnel-is evidently ground, since the

meai is of a yellowish color, and contains pieces of the husk. It is in

a very satisfactory degrec of fineness.
From the analysis, I should judge it to bc a valuable food. Though

it does not quite equal whcat bran in albuminoids, it is scen to contain
a higher percentage of fat.

MANURES.

Very plainly worked out tables show the component parts
and values of the various barnyerd inanures, but arnongst
them that fron the hen house finds no part. If Mr. Shutt
in his next report could sec his way clear to analyze and
value this product lie would be conferring a benefit on


